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Our OXFORDS Fit

This Is the timo to wear oxfords. Whon you are so tired and
wnrm and your foot stine and burn, just buy a nice pair of cool,
comfortnblti pHir of oxfords ihat KIT your feet and you'll feel like
a new prison. Our oxfords tit rfniiK around the ankle and Instep,
do not Blip at the heel,' no waxed threads to hurt your feet. Our
oxfords are all bought from samples made for city trade. We
give you the new shapes and new leathers just as soon as they
corrx-ou- t. Our prices are cheap whon you consider the values
we (five you. Walk-Over- s f.i.&O and 4.00. Queen Quality $2.50
and $3.00. Other makes from $1.00 up.
White canvas oxfords for women, misses and children.

ADAM'S SHOE STORE
Foot- - Fitters

KEYNOLDSVILLE, l'ENN'A.

molds' Soda

ii Tn Genuine Tank lu- -

fPNtUBATK.TAMM,

bean thil trade mark.

is Soda-Licio-
os

No matter how far from the cit
you live, you can now have running
water in your house, barn or wher-
ever you want it. 'The

KEIVANEE
PNEUMATIC TANK

delivers water by air pressure. Tank is
placed in cellar or under ground, where wa-

ter keeps cool in summer and cannot freeze
in winter. Cannot blow over. Throws a
stream 100 feet high. Lasts a lifetime and

t
requires no painting or repairs. 3000 in use.
Solves the country water problem, and en-
ables you to have modern city convenien-
ces, For further particulars inquire of

The Union Plumbing Co.
Plumbing, steam and Hot Water Pitting
keynoldsville : : : : : Pennsylvania

The Marvel
of Marvels

is
Marvel Flour.

The bread maker. Made from

best clean spring wheat in and
absolutely clean mill by
lously clean workmen.

Try it.

Robinson &
Mundorff
Sell It.
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DEATH OF ALBERT REYNOLDS.

One of the Town's Most Useful Citizens Passed Away Wednesday
Afternoon after a Short Illness. Was a Son of the Founder

of Reynoldsville, a Veteran of the Civil War, and Identi-

fied with Many of the Town's Business Enterprises.

THE FUNERAL HELD SUNDAY AFTERNOON.

Albert Reynolds, ono of the best
known and most beloved citizens of
Reynoldsville, departed this life at 2.10
p. m. on Wednesday, June 14, 1005.
On the 0th instant Mr. Reynolds had to
undergo an operation, which was per-
formed by Dr. Stewart, a specialist
from Pittsburg, assisted by local doc-

tors, who removed a gall stone out of
intestino, and the operation was a suc
cess, but Mr. Uoynolds bad a weak
heart and Saturday, Sunday and Mon
day the doctors bad littlo, if any hope,
of his recovery, but on Tuesday he
seemed to be a trlllo better, which
Inspired his loved ones and friends with
hope, but only for a brief season, for
Wednesday morning hiB condition was
beyond hope. His death was a reul
shock to the community. Wo don't put
it too strong when we say that thuro is
not a person In our midst who has morn
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REYNOLDS

real friend than Albert Roynolds had.
To know Ab. Roynolds was to like him.
He was genial, kind, tendor heartod,
good natured, always had a pleasant
word for people whom he mot, evon the
littlo boys and girls, was a kind hus-
band, and good citizen. Ab. was a
giant In stature with a correspondingly
largo heart, which many a person who
have borrowed ' money and requested
other favort can testify to. Ho was 6

foot 7 inchcb tall and weighed 240pounds,
April 23, 1842, C3 yoars ago last April,

Albert Roynolds was born In a log
cabin on the lot where the modern
residence now stands in which he has
resided for a number of yoars. Ab. was
the third son of Woodward and Amelia
Reynolds, who were married In Kittan-
ning in April, 1838, and one of their
wedding presents was 300 acres of land
In tho wilderness in this part of Jeffor
son county. They Immediately left
their homes of comfort and penetrated
the deep recesses of a wildernoss to find
their wedding present and to carve out
for themselves and posterity a local
habitation, and thus thoy were among
the hardy band of pioneers who first
settled in this section of the county,
wnen ad. was oorn not much progress
had been made In clearing the land and
It was yet a wilderness, so that he wit-
nessed the transformation from wilder-
ness to modern culture: Mr. Wood
ward Reynolds added to his 300 acres
from time to time until he become the
owner of 1,100 acres of land in and
surrounding Reynoldsville for which he
only paid $1.50 an acre. When Ab. was
eight years old his father built the
brick hotel, now Frank's Tavern. He
felled his own timber and burned his
own brick for the then magnificent
hotel. Che hotel, which has since been
enlargec originally contained twelve
rooms jnd two large balls and the
people of that time thought Mr. Reyn-
olds must havo gone daft to build so fine
and large hotel In Reynoldsville, but
Albert lived to see the time when
three-stor- thirty room brick hotels
are considered too Bmall for Reynolds-
ville and large additions are being built
to seyeral of them.

When Albert Reynolds was yet a
youth of nineteen years the rebellion
opened and he responded to his country's
call lor brave men and on the first day
of September, 1861, be enlisted for three
years In Company H, 105th regiment
P. V. I., and with a number of other
brave and loyal boys of this community
he went to the scene of conflict and

participated In many severe engage'
nients, Including the battle of Fred
ericksburg, Williamsburg, the Wilder
ness, etc., and while some of the boys
who marched to the front with him were
slain on battlo fields, he escaped with-
out a wound. Ab. was honorably dis-

charged September 1, 1804.
July 20, 1882, Albert Reynolds was

united In marriage to Mrs. Julia A.
Green, who survives him.

Any enterprise that was projected for
the interest of Reynoldsville could
always count on Ab. giving encourage-
ment to it In a substantial way. In the
death of Mr. Reynolds the town has lost
ono of its open handed and progressive
citizen. Not long ago in talking with
Mr. Reynolds he mentioned sevoral
enterprises that he had subscribed
liberally to which ho had little faith in
at the time of being a success, but he

ALBERT

was so anxious to see our town keeping
in the front rank that he gave his buI),

scriptlon to encourage the progressive
Bpirlt. At time of death he had stock
In the Water Company, Silk Mill, First
National Bank, The Peoples National
Bank, Ruynol6svillo Clay Manufactur
Ing Co., American Production Co.
Land Improvement Co., owner of the
opera house and was interested In
sovcral other enterprises. He has boon
treasurer of the water company
number of years, was treasurer of Roy n,

oklsvlllu borough several years, was
elected chief burgess of this borough in
1880, served as councilman from I8U5 to
1898, a term of three years, and was tax
collector of the borough one or two
lor ma. Has boon notary publlo since
1871 and in January of this year his
commission was renewed for four years
more. '

Mr. Reynolds was a member of John
M. Read Lodge F. & A. M. about
twenty-eigh- t years, and was made a life
member three years ago.

Politically, Mr. Reynolds was
staunch Republican, but was not radical
enough to quarrel with other people
who disagreed with him in political
matters.

Funeral service was held at rest'
dence on Main street at two o'clock
Sunday afternoon and was the largest
runerai neia in tais place lor some time
Masons. G. A. R., Sons of Veterans
and Keystone band attended. Funeral
was conducted by Dr. J. A. Parsons,
pastor of the M. E. church, assisted by
Rev. A. D. McKay, of Presbyterian
church and Dr. A. J. Meek, of Baptist
church, Reynoldsville, and Dr. C. C.

Rumberger, of Big Run, former pastor
Reynoldsville M. E. church. Eight
MasonB acted as pall bearers, Ira S.
Smith, George Melllnger, Captain T. C.
Reynolds, H. Alex Stoke, Charles A.
Herpel, John H. Kaucher, Lawrence J.
McEntire, Henry C. Deible. There
were eighty Masons in funeral pro
cession. The Keystone band played a
dirge as the funeral cortege moved up
Main Btreet. The beautiful Masonio
ceremony was conducted at cemetery
by Worshipful Master Dr. J. H. , Mur-
ray and Chaplain Frank P. Alexander.
The band played "Nearer My God to
Thee." Interment was made in Reyn-
oldsville Cemetery. V

The floral tribute was elaborate and
beautiful, consisting of wreath of car-
nations from Alex RIston and wife,
Malteese cross of lillles, roses and carna-
tions from Women's Relief Corns.

boquot roses, from F. A. McConnoll's
children, boquet white roses. Mrs. I)r,
A. H. Dowser, boquot roses Mrs. K. C,

Schugers, boquet carnations, Joseph
onaiier ana lamuy, spiito or roses
A. D. Wood and wlfo J. O. Johns
and wlfo, spike of carnations, n. Alex
8toke and wlfo, wreath of pink and
white carnations Helping Hand Society
of the M. E. church, boquot white car
nations MIbs Jessie Darclay, Masonic
emblem of roses and carnations John M.
Roed Masonic lodge, spike of carnations
Mrs. Cora Mitchell and Jas. E. Mitch
ell, boquet peonies Mrs. Frank Bracken,
boquet peonies Miss Inez Brown, spike
of white roses Dr. S. Reynolds and wlfo,
boquet white roses Mrs. J. W. Demp
sey, boquot roses Mrs. Jane Sprague,
boquot peonies Miss Ida Reynolds, spike
of roses C. C. Gibson and Miss Joseph
lne Gibson, boquet of roses and peonies
Henry Stevenson and wife, boquet roses
C. E. Kroh and family.

lne out of town relatives who at
tended funoral were Lawyer Ross Royn-
olds and Mr. Harry Reynolds, of Klt--

tannlng, Charles Montgomery and wlfo,
of Sligo, Gordon Howlott and wlfo, of
Sterling Run, Pa., Mrs. Jennie Morely,
of Andover, Ohio, Mrs. Mary Sloppy
and son, George, of DuBois.

Too Mnch Mpat.
riiyslcliuiE inslHt that after reaching

tho iiRe of forfy the majority of men
and women eat much more nieut than
Is good for them. This Is hard upon
those who nre iicniKtoinert to eating
too much of that staple article of diet
und are fond of It, lint It Is said that
n little self denial will prove thut the
effort is worth n trial. Do not stop It
all at once (hut would be bad for the
general health but gradually reduce
the amount, taking care to substitute
In Its place a good menu, which will
produce the uecessury amount of

When Ten Wo Medicine.
Uefore ten became cheap enough to

be considered a drink It was lurirely
used os u medicine. A familiar adver
tisement In the London Tntler used to
proclaim a 'famous cliymlral quintes-
sence of Iioheii tea and cocoimuts to-

gether, wherein tho volatile salt', oil
and spirit of both" formed "the high-
est restorative that either food or phys-
ic affords."

Wouldn't Hurt III. Clothe..
An artist gave his latest painting to

u porter to carry to an exhibition.
"He careful, be careful," sold lie;

"the picture Is scarcely dry."
"Oh, never mind," exclaimed the por-

ter; "it's of no consequence my clothe
are old!"

A Ointlnn. To.lli.
A very small boy was trying to lead

a big St. Her mini up the road. "What
nre you g ilng to do with the dog, my
little man?" Inquired a passerby.

"I I'm going to see where where he
wants to go, first," was the breathless
reply.

Where He Put It.
MeBluff See here, sir, I believe

you're the mon who on the crowded
car last night deliberately stuck your
umbrella In my eye! I)e Stuff Do you
know, I was wondering what had be-

come of that umbrella. You've brought
It back, have you? Cleveland Leader.

The Verjr Sweetest.
Husband (on his wedding tour) I
nnt rooms for myself and wife. Ho-

tel clerk (politely) Suit? Angry Hu-
sbandOf course she Is; perfectly love-

ly! The sweetest girl In England.
Loudon Tatlcr.

A Great Truth.
Trestlge is a fickle thing, hard to

gain and hard to maintain. The mer-
chant or manufacturer must continue
his leadership as an advertiser or be
will surely drop from the public mind.

Mobile Register.
A colored philosopher is reported to

have said, "Life, my breddero, am
mos'ly made up of prayin" for rain and
then wlshln' It would cl'ar off."

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Capital
Surplus
Total

Scott McClelland, Pres.

Scott McClelland
John II. Kaucher

Kino,
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Rueolnl Pin. For foaect Collector..
"Much cure," said a taxidermist,

"him to be take In selecting the long,
tine plus used lu fastening the speci-
mens In Insect collections. For cheap
collections of buttertlles and bugs we
use the ordinary brass plus mostly, but
every one of these must he carefully
examined before impaling the Insect
to see that Is well tinned, for wera
the tin coating Imperfect or the slight-
est Uaw evident would be In nine
cases out of teu liable to. oxidize In
the body of the Insect and thus destroy

we niso use black varnished pins,
but they are almost as bad, for the
Blitzed coating soon cracks, leaving
the metul exposed, and consequently
It Is not very long before oxidization
sets In. Even the more expensive kind.
tho nickel plated plus, are not mm
better. The latest things we have
now ure solid silver plus and bronze
plus, und there Is being used as un
experiment a nickel and aluminium
alloy, which possesses decided advan
tuges over all the other kinds used."

No.e
The classic Greek nose has been

ns the Ideal shape, though there
are Roman, Caucasian, Mongolian and
Ethiopian noses, each indicating a pe-

culiar type of mental trait. Generally
speaking, thick and flat noses denote
material instincts, and turned up noses
vanity. Wide nostrils are a sign of
strength, while small nostrils Indlcato
weakness. Napoleon's knowledge of
human nature made him select gener
als with lurge noses, for this betokens
Intelligence, Just as the eagle nose
shows a firm, strong will. Fossibly no
uose Rpeiiks louder for Itself than the
nlcohollc uose, and It Is as much to be
feared as the pointed nose and chin,
which In conjunction proclaims general
wickedness. Certainly the most Inter
esting nose Is the cogitative, for It ex,
pands with thought, which comes, ac
cording to rhinology, or the science of
nose from reflection. In
stances of these noses from Homer to
Wesley and Bhakespcaro can be quoted,

Hott Inland. Get Fore.l..
When traveling among the Islands of

the Pacific or Atlantic one often won
ders how that lands go fur away
from great continents have become cov
ered with forests, but Darwin and
other naturalists have solved the dldl
culty for us.

Thus we learn from Dnrwln that he
took from the foot of a woodcock
cake of dry earth In which was a seed
of the toadrush.. He planted the seed
n lid It germinated and

Professor Newton sent hltn the leg of
a partridge which had been wounded
and unable to fly. Attached to was
a clod of earth weighing six and one-

half ounces. He broke up the clod and
placed In under the bell glass. No few
er than eighty-tw- o plants sprang from
It It Is the more Interesting to know
that the clod of earth containing tills
treasury was kept three years before
planting. House Beautiful.

Will
One of those grammarian fiends met

a man the other day and asked him
which was correct, "Tomorrow Sun
day" "Tomorrow will be Sunday."
The man told him the following story:
Years ago the Reading Railroad com
pany issued order requiring its
brakcmeii, soon n train started
from any station, to call out the name
of the next stopping plnce.

I' awhile the trainmen, Instructed
doubtless by some grammarian of the
road, would do this by saying, "Next
station will be" Allentown, Reading,
etc. An editor took them to task for It,
pointing out the absurdity of using the
future tense speaking of that which
always the same place. After that
the brokemen dropped "will be" and
cried, "Next station," Allentown, Read-
ing, etc.

Flylnar the Kite.
IIudsonDo you think they will be

able to get along on $10,000 a year?
Budson They ought to. With that
much money tbey should manage to
run In debt for another ten thousand.

Tom Magazine.
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$75,000
$7S,OOQ

$150,000
John II. Kaucbkr, Cashier.

John H. Corbett
K. H. Wilson

SAFE AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING.
EVERY ACCOMMODATION CONSISTENT WITH CAREFUL BANKING.

OB
of all kinds promptly done at

THE STAR OFFICE.

luxllllllii ii rrrr iTtrscq
MOVING 0 CARTING

If you have household goods
or other articles to be moved
let us do the work lor you.
Why risk Injuring yourgoodi
moving them in ordinary wa-

gons when we have special
wagon and equipment, Includ-
ing crates in which to pack
goods and protect them from
Injury.

Leave all orders at J. R. nulla A Co.'l
furniture more.

NELSON SMITH, ProJ

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

OP REYNOLDSVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT

FOR YEAR ENDING JUNE 5, 1905.

I. M. Swam, Treasurer, In mount with Aw
school district of the Borough of Reynoldsville, Ft,
for the year ending June Sib, I BOS.

SCHOOL ACCOUNT.
To am't state Appropriation

(regular) $1,541 7
To ain't State Appropriation

(special) M 17
To am't tuition from C. V.

Smith 3 fg
To ain't from J. B. Meant.Dog

Tai for the year Hwt M w
To am't from J. ft. Meaus, Co.

Treasurer J57 a)
To am't from W. H. Bell, bal.

on pump jj o
To am't from W. H. Bull, Aid

Society Lutheran church t 00
To am't from First National

Bank-lo- an 1,000 00
To am't from I. M. flwaru,

Collector b 4gi aBy am't of order redeemed . $ f,021 M
' " Treaiurer'i 1 per

ent DO SI
By am't due from I. M. Swans 448 711

$fl,5)0 54

BOND ACCOUNT i
To am't due from Treasurer

last settlement g i
To am't received from O. W.

Rwartz, 1 9(17 M
To am't received from I. H.

Swarm, collector S 241 81
By am't orders redeemed 4,516 00" Treasurer'! 1 per cent 415

IS K'tfO 16
Financial Statement of the Srhnnl riurrfef f tk.

borousn of Pa., for the year endlni,
June Sth, I BOS. .

RESOURCES (
Am t due fmm I. m. Rwartz,

tax collector, bond account 8,195 SI
Am't due from I. M. Rwartz.

treas., school account 448 79

LIABILITIES

$9,Wf4y

Reynoldavllle,

Am't of bonds outstanding 1S.000 00
ijeruucaie 01

outstanding 1 u
Am't of loaD, first National

Hank 1 mm m
Am't of orders outstanding... JW 86- dub 1. m. swartz, tax

collector, school account enw 17
Am't of total Indebtedness.... 17,250 08

Geo. W. Swam, Collector, in account
'on ine ctcnooi uistrlct of the rvnrnnvh nr Rvn.

oldaville, Pa., for the year ending June Sth, I BOS.
BOND ACCOUNT

To am't due from O. W.
Swartz. last settlement 1.207 7S

dj tuu i irewiurer receipts... 70

I. Tif In artftuta ttli (ka
of the borough of Reyneldiville, Pa.,

for the year ending, June Sth, IBOS.

SCHOOL ACCOUNT
To am'f of duplicate " 5,828 15
To am't of 6 per cent, addition

on S44ss.iv 22 11
By am't due I. 8wartz, last '

settlement 8
By am't taxes returned

' Exeneratlons" 6 per cent, rebate on
H.604.40!

By am't 3 per cent, collector's
percent, on I3.J2B.I8

By am't 5 percent, collector's
per cent, on

By am't 6 per cent, collector'!
per cent, on

am't 5,481
iviiiiir4uuoi, at. Hwanz

$1,897 $1,267 7
Swtrtz. nnlltvrnt

School District

,T2UM

1461.30

10 22
148 44

175

175 22

M

23 23
By of Treas, receipts 22

$7,887 $7,88743

BOND ACCOUNT.
To amount due from I. M.

Bwartzlaet settlement.. $2,302 10
To am't of duplicate 3 620 24" " 6J add. on 1210.13 10 S6

am't taxes returnd f 10

8 rebate on 12,260 60.. 113 03
2 Col. on 12,147 57.. 42 95
5 Col. on $1,064 77 53 24
fi Col. on $230 09. .. 11 50
Treasurer's Kecnlnto. a :a

By bal. due fro I. H. Swam 2,s& 51

l,03f 17

$5,933 30 $r,933

STATEflENT OP EXPENSES f
Of the School District of the Bntoueh

ReynoldsTlile, Pa., for the year endla.
June Sth, 1906.

Am't paid for Teachers' Salary $5,1 -

Janitors' Salary 10
Printing: 77 ,
Auditing ltt
Water
gas 57 63
Electric Lights 55 30

School Supplies 816 35

School Furnishings 26 75
Furnace Suppliea 72 M
School Desk 119 00
Express and Freight 25 14

Telephone UeDt IS 00
Insurance 411 SO

Fuel 197 30

Secretary, Postage, Etc.... 39"
Hardware ... 38

Truant Officer 40 00

J.W. Foust, attending con. 4 M
Diplomas for grad. class.. 12 09

J V. Young, work ISO 00

Lawn seed.... 15 95

Levi Smith, for oil 1? 50

Oiling Floor 21 00

Frank Webster, plumbing. 15 M
Laying cement walk a
Washing towels J
Day labor ech. grounds 13 50

" " school house 1

J. W. Foust, Supt.. work ...
Treasurer's Commission ... W a

Thla aiumn iv,w of Jane.
lame - .1 i 'w, muu tuuuu to De

. Briakiy, 1

L. L. GoURUtT.

76
M.

M.

28

58

43

22

341

as.

on

H.

W. E. Kkej, J

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

$9,111 9
account

coreect.
Divm

Estate of W. W. Wells. Deceased, late of Wert
ReynoldsTlile.

Notice is herehv irvn th Wtam of ad
ministration upon the estate of the above
named decedent have been granted to the
undersigned. All persons Indebted to the
aaid estate are requested to make payment,
and those having ciaima or demands attalnst
the same wtU make them known without

- Wixm, Ptolelt. Pa.
McDohai.d. Att'w.

Keynoldavllle, Pa.


